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WEST SCRANTON
REPUBLICAN

CAUCUSES

IN FOURTH AND FIFTH WARDS

TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Candidates for Select nnd Common

Council Will Bo Named In the For-

mer, nnd School Controller nnd Al-

derman In the Lattor Watchman
Assaulted nnd Robbed Christmas
Exercises Last Evening Funeral
of John T. Lewis Other News

Notes and ifersonals.

The vigilance committee of the Fifth
ward met In Falrehlld'H hotel last
jilKht and decided to conduct the priin-tirlc- H

tumori ow afternoon between the
houra of 1 and 7 o'clock. The caucus)
will lie an open one, and the candidates
will Ite permitted to have watchers at
the polls. The candidates are as fol-

lows:
Fur school controller. John Henry

Phillips: alderman, Henjamln Grllllths
nnd lSczuIcol Uavls; constable, Timothy
Jones; aHbesnor, David M. Owens.

Plist dodge, I.. A. Howell; Inspector.
Tlioophilus Phillips; icgistci, "Humus 11. IS.au.

Si coin) ilMiht JtiiLtr, 1) uilcl I nomas;
tor. IMwin ti. Hughes; lcgitu, Liyshon
L'.ins.

Tlilnl dMriit .ludge, David Vaouhn:
Kpliii.iu 'liibhluoih; rigiUr, Daniel

llc.Mioll.
l'niirlli ilMiiit .lodge, .Inlm S. William:

John .lame; legMii, Uiorgo Allen.
The candidates for alderman, Davis

and (ii'liilths. opposed each other live
years iiro. the former winnluK out
by a few votes.

The caucus of the Fourth ward
will be held this afternoon

between the hours of I and 7 o'clock.
Candidates will ho nominated for select
nml common council, assessor, con-
stable and register of voters In the four
districts.

Da Id n. Evans is unopposed for se-V- ct

council, but there are four candi-
dates for the lower branch, namely, V.

W. Evans, Edward Scaring, James
ftlauson and Evan V. Evans. Daniel
E. Edwards for ussesor, and John J.
Davis for constable arc unopposed.

The candidates for leglster la the
Tour districts are: First, David It.
lones; Second, Hugh Ellis; Third, John
flarwood; Fourth, J. C. Jones. The
'andldatcs for the various boaids are
is follows:

First district Judge Morgan Tlioni-is- ;
Inspector, A. H. Eynon. Second di-

strictJudge, Thomas Watkins; inspec-
tor, Hopkin AVetherhogg. Third dis- -

Dtifotir's French Tar
Will promptly reliee nnd speedily cure
roughs, coliN anil all lung tumble. Fur
nil- - liy U. W. JLNK1NS, 101 South Main
a enuc.

ft

'dv .

trlct Judge, James Lcyshon, Inspector,
William Lake. Fourth district-Jud- ge,

lteeBo Powell; Inspector, John W.
Klchards.

P. 0. S. of A. Fair Drawings.
At the meeting of Camp 178, P. O. 8.

of A., held In Washington hall last
night the following contests and iirb.es,
remaining from the recent fair, wero
dlcposed of.

Orapchophone, season ticket No. 100,
won by Milton Decker, Ice for the Ben-

son, donated by llert Kline, ticket No.
in, won by J. F. Pfelrfer; lap robe,
donated by K. 11. Houser, ticket No.
213, won by Christine Schubert: gun,
ticket No. 1IW2, won by David Heese:
sideboard, doaated bv Clarke liros'.,
ticket No. liio, won by Mervln Sullivan;
clock, donated by Pfelrfer, ticket No.
22, won by David Kdwnuls.

The contest for a phonograph be-

tween the Old Forge camp and the
Colonial club, of West Scranton. was
won by the Old Forge camp, who col-

lected $t00.sr, while the Colonials col-

lected sr.i.no.

Assaulted and Robbed.

James Mack and Daniel Lenahan,
residents of Keyset- - Valley, were ar-

rested oa it warrant yesterday, charged
with assaulting and robbing John Car-

penter, who Is employed as a watch-
man at the new spike mill on Jackson
stleet.

From what could bo learned of the
case, the men had been drinking In n.

hotel near the mill early Christmas
morning and when Carpenter left and
returned to the mill he was approach-
ed by the accused, whom he alleges as-

saulted him with a board and relieved
him of $21.

Mack and l.enahan were apprehend-
ed by the police and locked up In the
station house. They will bo given a
hearing this morning.

An Unprovoked Assault.
A stranger entered a North Main

avenue drug store on Wednesday
evening and asked the proprietor to
call a cab for him. The druggist was
busy at the time, compounding a pre-
scription, and kept the stranger wait-
ing a few minutes.

The latter became enraged and
when the druggist came out trom be-

hind the counter, hu was struck in
the face by his unwelcome visitor,
llefoio assistance could bo called the
stranger escaped. The matter was re-

ported to the police and an arrest maj
follow.

Christmas Is Over
And as usual, the Holiday rush has left in its wake a

mass of odds aud end-!- , counter soiled goods, Bric-a-Br- ac,

Toys, Dolls, etc., which irnut be got rid of forthwith,
heuce this

Extraordinary

Handkerchief Sale

Bible School Exercises.
The lilble school of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian cnurch held their
Christmas exercises last evening, the '

auditorium and Sunday school room
being filled with people. A pleasing
feature was the selections rendered by
the school orchestra, under the direc-
tion of George Waters.

Misses Olwyn Jones and Sahna Phil
lips sang a duet, "Hall to the King,"
and the primary department rendered ;

0 Christmas song. The rooms weiu
then darkened, and views
were presented by A. V. Bower. At
the close, Santa Claus arrived and dls- -

COST.

- m

Which opens this raoruitig. Some are crushed, some
soiled a bit, aud others simply such small lots that they are
uot worth passing with the regular stock. Here are a few
price facts :

Plain Hemstitched and Lace edge Handker-
chiefs. Large assortment to choose from. Your "2
choice , , OV

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs goo.l qual'tics.
Embro dered Handkerchiefs, Fancy edged Hand- - 7n
kerchiefs. Choice of this lot

Fine Hand cerch'efs, with Swiss edging, lace
trims, etc., etc. A bonanza for high class Hand- - f lr-- r

kerchiefs. Your choice i'All Linen Lace, Embroidered aud Hemstitch- - f A-- ed
Handkerchiefs worth up to 30c each. Choice.. Vk

Our Holiday Lines of
Bric-a-Br- ac, Caudelabra, Vases, Stems, Stat-

uettes, Ebouy T ilet Sets, Pictures, Papeteries,
Books, Toys, Dolls, etc, etc, at

25 ACTUAL
BELOW

This Sale Continues During
Friday and Saturday,

Globe Warehouse

.'JJl&9sifcvW, ;;.;,'

stereoptlcon

trlhttted gifts and candy to (ho chil-
dren,

Rev. D. P. Jones nt Uticn.
Concerning the visit of Hov. D. P.

Jones, of the Tabernacle Congregational
church, to Utlca, N. Y recently, the
tltlca Dally Press, of December 23, had
the following to say!

"Not In many years has the congre-
gation of tlethesda church had tlm
pleasure of listening to belter or more
forceful sermons than they did on
the last two Sundays, when Hov. David
P. Jones, of Scranton, Pa., occupied the
pulpit. Mr. Jones' appeals are eloquent,
effective and Interesting and his ser-
mons are full of Inducements to sin-
ners to embrace religion. Ills subject
yostcrdny morning was Hebrews lv:l(5,
and In the evening ho took for his
theme Luke xlv:23: "And the Lord
said unto the servant, go out Into the
highways and the hedges, nnd con-
strain them to come In, that my house
may bo tilled." Among other things ho
said: First, the aim of the parable
was to call all sinners, under all cir-
cumstances of lire, unto Christ; second,
the mission of the church Is to teach
all nations the principle or the life of
Christ as the fundamental principle of
success In all respects; third, that the
church Is working slowly but surely,
but wo should thank the Lord for his
Gospel. It Is the best way to meet the
needs of men and women as shiners."
In his closing remnrks Mr. Jones made
a strong appeal to young men, nnd In-

vited them to become members of the
church before they are lost forever."

New Year's Day Events.
The masquerade dance of the Onelta

Social club will be held at Washington
hall on New Year's evening.

The annual roll call of the First
Welsh Congregational church will take
place New Year's evening, to be fol-

lowed by a social session.
The young people's society of the

Uellovtie Welsh C. M. church will hold
an entertainment and social on Now
Year's eve, when a merry time will bo
enjoyed.

Camp 33, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, will meet New Year'H evening and
elect officers. A serial session will bo
held afterwards.

New Year's afternoon and evening a
turkey supper will be served under the
auspices of Division No. 3, Ladles' Aux-
iliary to the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, for the benefit of Holy Cross
parish fund.

The second annual musical and lit-

erary recital, under the auspices of the
choir, will bo given at the Plymouth
Congregational church on New Year's
evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Jack-
son street Baptist church will hold a
tea in the church on New Year's eve.

Bow.ling All the Rage.
Since the new bowling alleys at the

Electric City Wheelmen's club house
wero aliened the balls and pins have
been spinning at a lively rate every af-
ternoon and evening. Experts have
pronounced the alleys to be first-cla- ss

in every respect, and second to none in
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

A number of the boys are practicing
hard to make the team, which will be
placed in the Bicycle club league.
Among the are Thomas
Skerrett, Frank DePue, Edward Morse,
Henry Brunlng, Walter Davis, Dolph
liruning, Dr. Davis, David Owens and
others. An excellent team can be
picked from this list.

Funeral of John T. Lewis.
Services over the remains of the late

John T. Lewis, who was found dead la
the yard at his home last Saturday
night, were conducted yesterday after-
noon at the house, 1S03 Lafayette street,
where many relatives, friends and
neighbors had gathered. Deceased's
death was due to heart failure, and it
Is a severe blow to the family.

Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First
"Welsh Congregational church, conduct-
ed the services, assisted by Rev. E. A.
Boyl, pastor of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church. Both spoke in the
kindliest terms of Mr. Lewis, who was
highly respected by all who knew him.

The members of Panooka tribe of
Red Men, and the Hyde Park Shaft Ac-

cidental Fund, attended the funeral,
and the pall-beare- rs wero selected
from among the members of the two
organizations. Interment was made in
the Washburn street cemetery.

Other Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Anna Lenahan

occurred yesterday morning from the
homo of her parents on Luzerne street.
A requiem mass was celebrated in St.
Patrick's Catholic church, and Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Mary Whalen. or North Ninth
street, were also held at St. Patrick's
Catholic church yesterday morning
nnd burial was made In tin; Cathedral
cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Mary Whalen, of Ninth Ninth
street, were also held at St. Patrick's
Catholic church yesterday morning,
and burial was made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

Events of This Levelling.
The Colonial club vll hold their

weekly dance In Washington hall this
evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

An informal matinee daneo wll bo
held at tho Electric City Wheelmen's
club house on New Year's day. Danc-
ing will be enjoyed from --'.30 to (1

o'clock. Bauer's orchestra will furnish
tho music.

It was Rev. D, P. Jones, pastor of the
Tabernaclo Congregational church,
who ofllclated at the Jones-Pembrld-

wedding on Christmas day, not Hov.
Thomas DeClruchy, D. D., of the Jack-
son Street Baptist church, as announc-
ed In this department yesterday.

Bert Longcoro nnd Miss Cora Iteneh-le- r,

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs, John
Itenehler, of North Lincoln avenue,
wero united In marriage on Christmas
day at tho home of tho bride's parents.
The event was a unlet affair, only a
few relatives and friends attended,

Tho Dewl Sant lodso of Ivorlles
liavo elected tho following officers for
the coming year. President, William
G, Williams; vlco president, Lot Lake;
secretary, David D, Lewis; leader,

coburn; Insldo guard, William
T, Jenkins; trustees, John J, Morgan
and Lot Lake,

Robert Davis, of New York, Is visit-
ing his sisters on Jackson street,

Court Esther Allen, Ancient Order of
Forresters of tho World, will meet In

A SENSIBLE MAN

W'oulJ use Kcnii'4 llalftnt for Jlio 'throat nml
Luiiks. It U iitIii' more Cousin, Cold-,- , .Vstimu,
IliumliitU, Cioup unci all Tliro.it ;mj

than any other me'lkim-- . '1 lie roiric.
tur h.u uuthoiUctl any ilruUt to flu' un a
b'amylv Uvttlc 1'ice to com lute vu ul tho merit

Morgan's hall tomorrow evening at 7.30
o'clock. The annual election of olllcer9 ,

will be held.
The Juvenile choir of the First Welsh

Congregational church will render a
programme of special music at the ser-'- l
vices next Sunday evening, under the
direction of Thomas Libia.

Tho children's Christmas festival at
the St. David's Episcopal church will
bo held next Sunday evening.

The Kpworlh League of tho Hampton
Street M, E. church will hold special
services next Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. E. Kern and son, of Hcranton
street, are visiting In New Jersey and
New York.

May and Flossie Staples, of Parsons,
tire tho guests of Mrs, U. W. Evans of
North Bromley avenue.

Miss Edith llutton, of Jackson street,
spent Christmas day with friends In
New York.

Will Hughes, of Now York, Is tho
guest of his parents on North Hyde
Park avenue.

Misses Jessie and Augusta Polhamus,
of North Summer avenue, are spending
a few days with relatives In Elmlrn,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker, or North Car-fiel- d

avenue, aro entertaining Dr. Tue-bl- er

and daughter Mazle, of Boston,
Mass.

Miss Marlon Hnll, of North Main
avenue, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P.
C. Hall, received a piano as a Christ-
mas present from her parents.

Announcement has been made of tho
coming marriage, of Judson P. Staples,
of the central city, and Miss Gcrttudo
John, of North Hyde Park avenue,
daughter of Alderman Owen D. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisk, of Walls-vlll- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Flsk, Miss Stone, Mrs. Charles
Fisk. Bessie and Anna Bortree, at
tended a Christmas gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bortree
on Price street.

The pretty window display at Lu-
ther Price's paint store, whore a. minia-
ture house and snow scene Is depicted,
was the work of Miss Margatet Van
Camppti, who displayed much clever-
ness hi the arrangement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lee, of
Lafaj'cttc street, spent Christmas day
with friends and relatives at Hones-dal- e.

Constable Timothy Jones, of tho
Fifth ward, who has been confined to
his home by illness during the past
week, is able to bo out again.

Frederick R. Jones, of tho Dunkirk
Herald, and his brother, Semour, a
student at the Buffalo College of
Pharmacy, are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Jones, of
Jackson street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of George Hetrick and
Miss Josephine Bernhart by

Kev. George Spieker.

George Hetrick was quietly married
yesterday aftcrnon to Miss Josephine
Bernhart. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. George Spieker, of
Holy Trinity Lutheran church, at
Mulberry street and Adams avenue, at
G o'clock, in the presence of relatives.

The bride was attended by Mtss
Kate Hetrick, a sister of the groom,
and the groom was attended by his
life-lon- g friend, Walter Lewort. The
bride was attired in a neat traveling
gown, and after the bride and groom
had been congratulated at the church,
they left for Falrwood, Pa., where
they will spend their noneymoon.

Funeral of Michael Weirig.
The remains of the late Michael

Welrlg were interred yesterday from
the undertaking establishment of Jos-
eph Klein, on Alder street. Services
were held at the hou&e by Rev. Wil-
liam A. Nordt, and interment was af-
terwards made in tire Minooka ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers were Peter Hart-ma- n,

George Helntz, Max Larg and
William Kellerman.

Defenders Victorious.
In the game of basket ball last

night, between the Defenders and tho
Bloomsburg teams, the former wero
victorious by a score of 32 to 8.

The feature of the game was tho
playing of Kane. The Defenders aro
the undefeated champions of North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baumgartner,
of Willow htreet, are spending tho
holidays In New York city.

General Grant commandery, Knights
of Malta, will meet In special session
this evening. '

James Lavelle, of 417 Irving avenue, '

was given a hearing yesterday for
abusing his wife and was held for
court In ?H00 bail.

Tho Bavarian society held Christmas
tree festivities in Germania hall last
nlL'ht. '

St. John's Literary society will meet
In the basement of the church this even-
ing promptly at S o'clock. D. F. Trol-
ly, president of tho society, who Is in
the city, on a visit wll preside.

Mrs. Lindner, of 727 Plttston avenue,
Is very seriously ill.

PARK PLACE.
Mrs, Copstou, of IttlS Diamond nve-nu- e,

gave birth to twin boys Thursday
morning. Mother and children aro do-

ing well. This Is the second pair of
twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Copstou
during the year 1901.

Mrs. Sullivan, of 005 Wood street, Is
spending the holidays with her par-
ents In New York city,

Arthur Ackerman of !05 Wood street,
who has been working In New York
for the past nlno months, has returned
homo.

Mr. Hoekenbury, of S23 Court street,
Is 111.

The Court street Methodist Episcopal
church held Christmas exercises last
evening,

George Troverton, jr and family of
Plttston, nro spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Troverton of
North Main avenue,

OBITUARY.

MBS. DAN1I3L FLANAGHAN. of
Theodore ntreet, who was struck by a
Delaware and Hudson train some two
weeks ago, died yesterday at ' tho
Lackuwaiina hospital from Injuries
then received. Bho was 3S years old
ami Is survived by a wlto and font
children. Tho funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at i o'clock from
Holy Rosary church.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of William M. Sllkinan

will be held this morning at 11 o'clock
from tho family residence, 411 Jeffer-
son avenue.

Heart Qisas
Some Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of Heart

Trouble.

Heart trouble, at least among the
Amei leans, Is certainly Increasing and
while tills may be largely due to tho
excitement nnd worry of American
business life. It Is more often the re-

sult of weal; stomachs, of poor diges-
tion.

Real organic disease Is Incurable, but
not one case In a hundred of heart i

trouble is organic. j

The close relation between he irt
trouble and poor digestion Is because
both organs aro controlled by the same
great nerves, the Sympathetic and
Pneumogastrlc.

In another way, also the heart Is af-
fected by tho form of poor digestion
which causes gas fermentation from
half digested good. There is a feeling
of oppression and heaviness in the
chest caused by pressure of the dls- -
tended stomach on tho heart and lung,
Interfering with their action; hence
arises palpatatlon and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
making It thin aud watery, which Irri-
tates and weakens tho heart.

The most sensible treatment for heait
trouble Is to Improve the digestion and
to insure promtp food assimilation.

This can be done by the regular uo
after meals of -- otne safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation like Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, which may be
found at most drug stores, and which
( ontains valuabl", harmless digestive
elements In a pletsant, convenient form.

It is safe to fix,' that the regular per-
sistent use of SUiurt'H Dyspepsia Tub-le- ts

at meal time will euro any form of
stomach trouble trccopt cancer of the
stomach.

NORTHSGRANTON

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS OF

HIRAM LODGE.

Asa B. Stevens Acted as the Install-
ing Officer Lodge Will Celebrate

Its Fiftieth, Anniversary in May.
Chautauqua Circle Entertained at
the Home of Mrs. Sadler, of
North Main Avenue Other Social
Affairs Memorial Baptist Church
Notes Cyrus Owens, of Brick
Avenue Injured.

At tho rooms of Hiram lodge of Ma-
sons last night Asa B. Stevens installed
the following officers, recently elected
for that lodge: Worshipful master, Dr.
D. II. Jenkins; senior warden, Isaac V.
Reese; junior warden, Isaac S. Jones;

1111. 1. II. JKXKIXH.

NViv WoNiliiful Ma ur uf llliam Lmlsi' (f
.Mj'.OtH,

iii'cretary, T. S. Morgan: treasurer,
Charles W. tfolglor; representative to
grand lodge, Joseph Fidlam.

Mr. Morgan Is ono of tho oldest and
most valued members of tho lodge. He
has filled the olllco of secretary for tho
last twenty-flv- o years. Tho Hiram
lodge Is ono of tho oldest In this part
of tho state and next May will ccle-brat- o

tho fifteenth anniversary of Its
organization,

Chautauqua Circle.
The Chatatutua circle held its regu-

lar meeting at tho homo of Mrs.
Sadler, of North Main avenue,
last evening. This ineotlnw was
to have been held at tho home of Mit-- s

Henwood, but on account of tho visit
of Mrs. Sadler's slstei, Mrs, Taylor,
It was held there. After having spent
an enjoyable evening, refreshments
wero served to tho guests.

Those pieseut were: Mr, and Mrs,
Sadler, Mra, Taylor, Mr, and Mrs.
Jlulslalider, Mm, Brock, Mrs C. It.
Von Ktoreh, Miss liesslo Henwood,
Miss Ruth Jackrou, Miss 11, liulslau-do- r,

Mrs, Giilllu, Miss A. t'laik, MUa
Brock, Mil's Sehy and Mr. Ballontlne.

Social Mattvs.
A number of young people enjoyed a

Christmas party at tho homo of M!m
C'anio Evans, tm Way no avenue, laut
evening. Tho usual party diversions
wero indulged In up to a late hour,
when tho guests departed, afler bas-
ing spent it most enjoyable v veiling.
Thosu win wero present voro: Miisb
Hattlo Lloyd, Alice Lewis, Mary
Thomas, Saruh Henry and Carrlo

Mrs. Lydla ISnrtram, of Assyria,
Mich., writes: "I have suffered from
stomach trouble for ton years and five
different doctors gave mo only tempor-
ary relief. A Mr. E. R. Pago advised
mo to try Stunrt'.t Dyspepsia Tablets
and four boxes did me more permanent
benefit thnn all tho doctors' medicines
that I have ever taken,

Mrs. G. II. Crossloy, MS Washington
street., llohokon, New Jersey, writes:
"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets just fill the
bill for children as. well as for oldrr
folks. I've had the best of luck with
them. My three,-- j ear-ol- d eM takes
them as readily as candy. I have only
to say 'tablets' and she drops every-
thing else and runs for them."

Miss Leila Divcly, 462' Plummer at.,
! Pittsburg, Pa., writes: "I wish every--
one to know how grateful I am lor StU'
art's Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for
a long time and did not know what
ailed me. I lost liosdi right along until
ono day I noticed an advertisement of ,

these tablets and immediately bought
a nt box at the drug stole. I am
only on the second box and am gaining
in flesh and color. I have at last found
something that has reached my ail-
ment."

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich., says:
"Your dyspepsia cure has worked won-
ders in my case, i suffered lor years
from dyspepsia but am now ontiniy
cured and enjoy life as I never have
before. I gladly recommend them."

Full slued package of these tablets
hold by druggists at .10 cents. Little
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

Evans, Messrs. Ivor Danvers, Rlchaid
Hughes, Evan Thomas, Theodore
Evans and Benjamin Gibbon, and Ray
Evans, of Wlllccs-Barr- e.

Yesterday, Walter Simpson and Wil-
liam Birtley entertained u mine party
nf tho members of the Philadelphia,
basket ball team, which has been
playing the North End Stars. Tho
Marvino mine was visited. The party
was under the direction of Mine Fore-
man Smith, who explained the process
of mining In a very interesting man-
ner. The following, who composed the
party, were: Messrs. Williams, Hun-
ter, Blewitt and Cranston, of Philadel-
phia; Skiff, Johns, Simpson, Birtley
and James, of this city.

Memorial Baptist Church.
Tho Young People's society will con-

duct a Watchalght meeting New-Year'- s

eve. The meeting will bo com-

menced at 11 i). in. and closes with the
closing of the year. Topic, "The
Bounties of the Old Year and Needs
of the Now." All aro welcome.

Tho regular weekly prayer meeting
at 7.30 Monday evening.

The contest of tho Sunday school
classes for the new church organ i3

progressing rapidly.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Thomas White is homo fiom college,
spending the holidays with his par-

ents on William street.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Martin of

Market street, received a hamNome
Christmas present on Christmas day In

the form of a baby girl.
William Morgans of William sheet,

the well known musician, is a candi-
date for constable of the First ward, at
the Republican primal les Saturday be-

tween the hours of I and 7.

Tho Serenade Glee club, under the
leadership of Prof. Gwilvm Edwnrds,
serenaded tho prominent citizens of
this end Christmas eve,

Mr. O'Malley, North End correspon-
dent of the Truth, is visiting friend's In

Shenandoah. While away, Edward
Collins Is acting as his substitute.

This evening tho Cracker Jacks will
play tho Crystals of Piieeburg. Tho
.Shenandoah team was to have played
but could not possibly bo here, so tho
dato was cancelled.

Cyrus Owens, of Brick avenue, who
Is employed at the Leggetts Creek col-

liery, had a narrow escape from death
while attending to his duties Tuesday.
Owens Is employed as a driver, and
was walking along tho road when a
uinaway car came along and struck
tho young man, pinioning him against
tho "rib." He was removed to Ills
homo on Brick avenue where a phy-

sician was summoned.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Guild were presented

on Christmas with a hundsotno eli't
from a few of their numerous friends
In the North End.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Sadler aro enter-
taining her sister, .Mrs. Taylor, of New
'York state,

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas, of Wilkes- -
1 Jarre, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Hill
of School street.

I .Mrs. Fted Chipped, of Edna avenue,
1j rnnnviu'liii' from ii recent illness.

Tho Sunday school u Dickson City
will hold Christmas eseich.es tills eve- -

nlng.
Mrs. Bridget Harvey, of ISRi. Nay

Aug avenue, while on her way to
church Wednesday morning, slipped
and In falling bioke ono of htr legs In
two places, Mrs, Harvey Is 5 years
old, and this Is tho second accident of
the kind sustained by her, Dr. 10. 52,

Bower Is attending.

Three Men on a Seat.
Time is .it loaa om oM hclil'iiml Mjbp lino in

Aiiioiu, i. imtnoiUl i'f Iroiiller li. "I nude u

lili i.ut tilde lliv "tliir Uj." kiii. rni uf m
iVIhiw litUn who - Inlcu'.ti'il in iai'it lnn
liorliw upciatlcn In tl'L' liju.uil inrliory, "!!
fuuml the ride en " iiwli u mic lii'.'t. On llu'
Irvnl tvit tlwie uu 'win fvr thu v. The iliiui
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3 lbs for 10c.
You must know how good Pa-
cific Coast Prunes aro and tho
higher figures they usually
command, so what's tho uso of
saying more .than that; today
you may purchso three pounds
of theso excellent California
Prunes for 10c, at any of

THE
Joyce
Stores

Popular Priced Provisions

AMUSEMENTS,
Lyceum Theatre
11. HK13, Le.wce and Mtnagrr.

A. J. DUt'FY, Duf. Manager,

ritlDAY AND SATL'UDAY KVCNINGg,

s.vruitiiAY MATisr.i:.

Knisrincnt of

riildred Holland,
In her new lloninntlc Drimu,

The Power Behind the Throne
Jhitinoc 25 ami r,G cents; children t

any part of the hotw, 13 tents. Night prlvei,
ilSe,, D0c, Too. nnd I.

Seats on sj1u WcdiiOiihy at D a. m.

Monday, Dec. 30,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
PrenentiiiK the New York and Uoalon Success,

THe PARISH PRIEST"
A play of marvelous hlrcngtli.lnlciwlj' Interesting

N W YORKEEKS4 f B BOSTON

KNTiiti: l'ltonucTfo.v caruii:d.
liUC'KS i"ic. to $1. SiMts on sale l'licUy, 0 a. in.

TtTi:spv, Pirmiinn at.
nnvr timi: iiniii:. imi.wiax tiiompson'3
Kiuniiioii'ily sue ccwail tonieJy dr.uiu of New
Jlnsl.iiul lountry life.

Llur Minister"
Ami "Welcome Home" to

Miss Estelie Loomis,
Yoiitii-- ,t thunlitor ft Attorney 1'. II. I.uomi
wlw, on this niLislon niaKus her hist local pro.
feioni! .ipiiraiice.

l'IWI-&- k t SI.IH1 Pox Wat. 51.50.
feats on tale Satimhiy at U a. m.

Academy of flusic
M. HEIS, Lcuee. A. J. Duffy, Manacsr.

ALT, THIS W1XK.

Gibney-Hoeffl- er Co.
One week, beginning Monday night, Dec. 1)0.

Aubrey Stock Co.
l'ntociitini; a repertoire of clcien big9 sicnie

reductions.
Monday nlulil "In the Palace of the Czar."

PiIiL'a Nlslit, 10, 211 and o0 triito; mttlnce,
10 and 20 tents. PikiM for New Y y'a Day,

Matinee, 10, 20 and SO tents; night, it), 20, W)

aud fJU tents.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. O. liniUtlNQTO.N, Manager.

O.NT. WIXK, commend!!;; MONDAY, DKC. 2

Wine, Woman and Song
DAILY MATIX1X.

fat on the right, I on the left, ami a stranger
in lit'tmin. 'llu-- latter began to look uneasy
after hi had gone about llfteen miles, anil
(In illy d to me: 'I am nfi.iid I am
about In be old., ir; would jou exchange place.1

wilh me for u liiuinvnt?' I could not male tho
esthange too quickly.

"The feat In the middle was a tight squeeze,
Imt I patiently submitted. Pile minutes paod,
tin, twenty, fmty, an hour. Not .i sign from
my filcinl.' lie nemed to be cnjojlng the seen-u-

I said at last: "l understood you to .say

that j mi felt clih.'
"Yei, quite no; I bad a decided feeling ot

niuie.i. Hut tin- - air out lieie appeals to agrej
with im and the ficling has p.ii-e-d oft.'

" 'Then ou will ghc nn- - baik my
"'Oh, not lit all. 'fills is an old trick I

Itatned in New Yoik; git anjtliint; you can In
the wy you (.111, nml hold on to it.'

"I caw him a sudden pu-.l- i tint keeled him
over by the lonMde, lemiil.lng as I put my
band on my nlnl, ''that's an old tiick I
learned in Sew Yoik in the fico f.rhool for
hogs.'

"He gol up, hni'.lii'il the ilut off, and entered,

the (.cull in sili nee, Yolk Prc.s.

Sentence Once Too Short.
l'or neatly half a century the lite William V.

111.ii in headed the list of Aineiican ".iller-dinm- r

tpeakcrs," on which wiy ground, in a pun
wmtliy of its victim, he was uiuc trapped b i

ofllcer, relates tho Youth's Companion,
hi .1 presidential tour thiough tho south, mom
than tudity )cars ago, .Mr. Iliarts acconipanl d
Picsliknt and Mr I! ('. taking upon him.
self tho l!icsomo duty of tpci'ih-makiii- fion
the tar platform. At "" l''-"'- the twel-r- i

wcie cilled out befoie bicikfast, and as I'lcsl-den- t

ilajes appealed h.i was roundly ihecled.
After a few wools he luliodiiicd his secretary if

Mate, who waltid for his own customary qitoti
nt jppliuv. None was furtliconiliu, however,

ami a little piqued Mr, lli.irls said, "Hiidenlly
jum cannot tlicer before hieaUast," and sac

down.
"i:Meiilly," ill'il the piesldent, Jumping to

his fict, "Mr. lliarU (.innot fpe.il; until afur
illimril" mid ainhl tin lnuh Hut followed ihj
I'lulni'ir unwittingly relieved tint situation by
stilling the train.

'llm juiin,' people of the puly laid a W.ig3?

with Mr. Hurts tint he ioiii.1 not nuke n pun
on (.uli town whcie he spoke, pli.nlng their h- -

of ildcry ill Ihe Mine I hattanooga, As tlu
(lowd ut lh.lt (llliioied for .1 speedi II..I

wiivlaiy pliaded ,i l.u.l.y Hike as eeuv lor
only a few t'hattauoo.iloiy ifnuiks'

Still less nugatoiy, ivilui, :h his boil tuo
at u (iciiiul.1 'Iho (Aigemlei of cidi a

spcilil time caul made Ion,; Mops imposdbl ,

,ut ninth oi the allotted time was munlim
campled bv local liass bauds plajlir,' "Hill
the t'lilif," and by the mijor'n addirss of wvN

tome. One of the pretldinl's sons cuiuptitloiuly
aiuiigi'il with Hie (imdi'ilor to Malt the trail
my gintly the moiiidit the bind ttopped Uy
lug.

Mr. Hurts had iciched the middle of one if
Ins fnuous when he 'nat
lulu was slipping mil

"I hair iifun I'ciu for my long cn

tcnic," le bigan, "but I (an ncu'r," uLIni; 1)U

ohe with ladi weld, "uiaUc a seiitimc lniy
Hamuli lo IcJih-bail.--- to- .xml

buist ol laiuhler and aiinhiw trickled afl

tlm (tain, fur that time, in tiiilh, the brlllij
tuiettiy ct ktato .poke "after dinner,"


